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Much of the climcal care of patienls with ischemic heart 
disew k based on research that has relied heavily on 
viwnl intrrprrtation ol the coronary angiogram. How- 
cvcr. scwr311 srudics employing ditkrenr icchniques (t-10) 
have wiously questioned the notion that visual interpre- 
tation of the coronary angiogram permits accurate BSEQSE- 
ment of the physiologic significance of a coronary obstruc- 
tion. Although there is no problem with assuming thal 
normal caliber coronary VCSFCIS with minimal i~a;ularilies 
are not i~gnificandy ohrlructed and that nearly lotally oc- 
cludcd YCI\& are aignikandy obstructed. assessing the 
phyGologic significance of narrowings o: intermediate se- 
verily (IO lo 9tH diameter stenosis) is much more tenuous. 
Nonetheless. almost all patient management decisions and 
the vast majority of clinical studies currently being pub- 
lished rely on wsual assessmeot of the coronary angiogram. 
using percent narroaing to dcfinc the xveri~y of coronary 
disease. 
In this editorial. the studies that challenge the value of 
viswl interpretation of the coronary angiogram will be 
reviewed: in addition. some of the newer approaches to 
asxxing the physiologic significance of coronary obstruc- 
door in humans will be discussed. 
Historical Basis 
Elegml experimental studies (I l-17) have shown that. 
under carefully controlled conditions. percent diamew rte- 
nosk provides a valuable index of the physiologic signifi- 
cance of a coronary obstruction. lo general. flow reserve 
begins to decline when diameter stenosis is >SO’% and 
diminishes substanrietly when diameter stenosis is >75%. In 
almost all of these experiments. the coronary circulation 
being studied was normal, and in most instances. the im- 
posed obstruction was short, concentric and regular in 
Hydraulic Comiderations 
Many variables influence the resistaace and sobsequent 
pre~ure loss across a stenosis. These include fluid velocity. 
fluid viscosity. entrance angle to the stenosis, length of the 
obstruction. percent stenosis. absolute dimensions and exit 
angle (16.1X-191. Consequently. it is unrealislic to assume 
that percent stenosis alone (or any single stenosis dimension) 
would complclely describe the physiologic significance of an 
obstruction over a broad ron~e OF conditions. Percent di- 
ameter stenosis ignores many-other important factors that 
contriholc to the hydraulic etkts of an obstruction. 
Pathologic Studies 
Early studies (4.201 that correlated angiogrsphic and 
pathologic coronery anetomy in humans were Pawed be- 
caobe pathologic estm%ateh were made in collapsed vewls 
after death. Thus. Ihc cntickm that angiographerb undere+ 
meawe coronary Row rcscr~c. Thcsc technical devclop- 
ments have allowed many investigators to study the effecrs 
ofcoronary obstruction on Row ,e\e,ve in mdwidwl veuc!% 
or vascular territories in panems and thus directly ilswn ihe 
physiologic ~i~niiicancr of individual coronary obrlructmn\ 
ican& of coronary obstructwe lessons &m~ ilngiographlc 
data. We have shown that. in p&cnts with multiwwzi 
Lmplications for Clinical Research 
ClinicA ~cwuch that ha\ relied on vi\uaI interprctatmn of 
the corowxy angiopram should discard thn “battered eoid 
and.4” and embrace a more enbghkened :xpp,oach. Lvhich 
mcluder rhe combined UC of quant&ttwr dnglography and 
direct phyvologic a~wwat of the obstructive leGon Such 
clinical research includes vabdation ofdiagnorlic procsdurcr 
for dereciing coronary artery dnceare tnyocsrdial perfwon 
imagmg %tinh thallium-201 and other ogenrs. electrocard~w 
gmphx w&se te6p. exercke radionuclide angiograml. 
\rud,ei of the facton affeclmg the Progrewon and regres- 
\,on of corooary atherorclcrow (lipId lowcrmg a&“~. for 
endmplsl. studis> of the naturill hktory uf specific clincid 
*ynd,omr\ lunswble angma. wbendocardlal mfarction!. 
~wlw~tion of mechanical ~mtcrvcnl~on~ koronary anso- 
Pldsry. bypass rargcry~ and pbyklogic and pharmacologic 
studk of the aronary circulatmn In paforming wch 
invc\t~g;mons. c,*kr the coronary angingrnm &uld be 
sobiecled to wpmsrica!ed analytic kwimli1atwc coronary 
a,&~r;~phy. v;dcodcnitmmci,y or ahybrld of the IWO) or 
Row ,e\e,ve should be mcawrcd directly in all iwolvcd 
disease (32). l‘hercfore. it follow rhak VISUOI or quantmt!vc 
estimates of percent diameter stcnow. v+hich tacitly awnne 
implications for Clinical Practice 
that diffuse diceae 15 abwm. z& he poor predictor\ of the Mart quandwivc coronary angmgraphic technique\ we 
physiologx sign&ace of Ievow m patient* wth mult:,e\- time-ionruming at p,c%m 133). Another problem of qunn- 
xl coronary dl\enx. In cons%!. e~toniw of percent diam- ~rt.mvc ;angiosmphy 15 dmi ,he Lange of norm~t cm\\- 
sectional area defined angiographically has been established 
only for the proximal left anterior descending coronary 
awry (2). Ford~ermole. it is known that the normal crew 
seclinnal area of a specific vascular segment is subrmnlially 
influcnccd by tbc coronary branching pattern (34). leil 
ventricular mass (35) and possibly other indepcndenl 
factors such as gender, age anb ethnic origin. The,; IimiLv 
lions have hindered widespread application al lbe commo- 
nity level WC believe il is likely lhal digilal angioerspby 
coipled with on-line campow p~oce& will allow some 
iomr of quantitative coronary angiography LO be performed 
w;dlin I 10 ?min in the cardiac cathelenzation laboratory 
$6.37). When lhis goal is realized and when normal limit: for 
angio&wphic crbrr-sectional xea of many coronary vascular 
segments are better defined. clinical cardiologists will be 
able 10 perform and mterprel sophisticaled geomstric anal- 
ysis of coronary lesions rapidly during the course of a 
cardiac catheceriration. This information will be invaluable 
in selecfing patienls for angioplasty. in evalualing the soc- 
cess of an angioplasly procedure and io making many other 
clinical deciGns. 
With respect ID physiologic studies of coronary flow 
reserve m individual ~iesscls. the Doppler catheter (22). 
digilal anglographic approaches (23-25) and positron emis- 
sion lomognphy (26-28) arc likely 10 bc extremely useful. 
The main advan&ge of Ihe Doppler catheter is fhat rhe 
technique has been carefully validated (2X32.35). is readily 
available from commercial sources and is inexpensive. Dig- 
ital anglography is relatively expensive and requires &al 
pacing and timed power injeclions of contrast medium into 
rhecoronary vessels. Nonetheless. in laboratories that have 
digilal angiographic capability. this approach may prove 10 
be quilt useful. Posilrorl emission lomognphy is rhe only 
noninvasive approach 10 measuring coronary Row reserve at 
present (2628). Whenever physiologic meawrements of 
flow rcserw are obtained. Ihe dala must be imerpreted in 
light of variou, Tacton otlxr than Ihs obstructive lesion that 
may influence the conirol or peak Row. These iaclors include 
h&atrophy. infarc!ion. collateral Row. vasomotor tone and 
hemodynamic factors such 8s hca:l raw. sonic pressure, lefl 
ventricular dnstobc pressure and left venlricular conwail- 
1,y. 
Both anatomic and ph:yaiologic approachv LO assessing 
the functional significanw of coronary obswuctive lesions 
have advaniaes and d,sadvanmgcs. However, Ihc alrengthr 
and wcakncwa of these t&o approaches complement each 
other very well. Together they provide a vast improvement 
in our abdilr to de:emGne the physiologic importance of 
indiwdual coronary obstructive lesions in palienls. Eventu- 
ally lherc methods will find a secure place m routme prac- 
tice. When this occurs, the quvkly of cai ratcndcd 10 
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